
SENATE No. 1762
By Mr. Moore, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1762) of

Richard T. Moore, Edward G. Connolly and Bruce E. Tarr for legislation
to implement performance based planning and budgeting for state
agencies. State Administration and Regulatory Oversight.

In the Year Two Thousand and Five,

An Act implementing performance based planning and budgeting

FOR STATE AGENCIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

2 It shall be the purpose of this act to establish a system of Per-
-3 formance Based Planning and Budgeting to make rational deci-
-4 sions about the allocation and commitment of the resources of the
5 Commonwealth based on measurable outcomes that reflect the
6 expected results of state government operations over time. Within
7 this context, performance budgeting serves the following specific
8 purposes:
9 a) to provide a sound basis upon which to make resource alio

10 cation decisions;
11 b) to communicate measurable results expected to be achieved
12 from a budget allocation;
13 c) to focus the budget decision-making process on the most
14 important issues and concerns facing the Commonwealth over
15 time;
16 d) to build a logical process for budget decision-making that is
17 directly related to the management process of planning, imple-
-18 menting, monitoring, evaluating, and reporting about operations;
19 e) to provide the best means possible to ensure the public that
20 the resources of the Commonwealth are meeting critical needs
21 based on results rather than just inputs and outputs;

1 SECTION 1. Statement of Purpose.
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22 f) to build a connection between budget and program perfor-
-23 mance results for the same operational unit over the same period
24 of measurement;
25 g) to provide the Executive and the Legislative Branches with
26 measurable information upon which to monitor program progress
27 and success against budget allocations;
28 h) to provide an incentive for the management of operation on
29 the basis of continuous improvement; and
30 i) to provide a foundation for greater accountability in the use
31 of the resources of the Commonwealth.
32 It is expected that the following benefits of performance bud-
-33 geting obtained by the people of the Commonwealth will include:
34 aa) increased efficiency and effectiveness of government opera-
-35 tions by focusing resources toward the most critical and important
36 outcomes;
37 bb) improved decision-making about the most effective way to
38 use the limited resources of the Commonwealth;
39 cc) improved operations by linking budget and program perfor-
-40 mance over time;
41 dd) improved understanding and communication about critical
42 issues and priorities relative to budget requests and the use of the
43 resources of the Commonwealth;
44 ee) increased accountability of managers for program decisions
45 that affect budget outcomes;
46 ff) improved management by connecting budget results and
47 budget performance measurement with program performance
48 measurement in the process of monitoring, evaluating, and
49 reporting results; and
50 gg) establishment of a system and process in which budget
51 decision-making is based primarily on measurable outcomes and
52 priority needs.

1 SECTION 2. Performance Budgeting; definitions.
2 Definitions. As used in this chapter, unless the context other-
-3 wise indicates, the following terms have the following meanings.
4 a. “Commission” means the Commission on Performance Bud-
-5 geting.
6 b. “Measurable Objective” means a specific, quantifiable out-
-7 come that defines how the agency will achieve its goals and that
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8 defines the actual impact on the public being served rather than
9 the level of effort expended by the agency. The use of the measur-

-10 able objective is a tool to assess the effectiveness of an agency’s
11 performance and the public benefit derived.
12 c. “Performance Budgeting” means the method for developing
13 and finalizing an agency’s request for appropriations or alloca-
-14 tions derived from its strategic plan and consistent with an agen-
-15 cy’s statutory responsibilities. Performance budgeting allocates
16 resources based on the achievement of measurable objectives,
17 which in turn, are related to the agency’s mission and goals.
18 d. “Program” means a grouping of activities and expected
19 results that are directed towards the accomplishment of a set of
20 goals and objectives consistent with statutorily-defined missions
21 and represents a department, bureau, division, or operational
22 entity to which the Legislature appropriates or allocates resources
23 as defined by the Legislature.
24 e. “State Agency” means an executive department, executive
25 agency, independent agency, organization, corporation, or associa-
-26 tion that receives a direct allocation or other appropriation from
27 the State or is required to comply with chapter 29, except that for
28 the purposes of this chapter “state agency” does not include the
29 legislative branch or the judicial branch.
30 f. “Strategic Plan” means a long-range, policy-oriented docu-
-31 ment that maps an explicit path between the present and a vision
32 of the future. A strategic plan is derived from an assessment, goal-
-33 setting, and decision-making process that relies on careful consid-
-34 eration of an agency’s capabilities and environment. A strategic
35 plan identifies a state agency’s statutorily defined mission, goals,
36 measurable objectives, and strategies and leads to priority-based
37 resource allocation and other decisions. For purposes of imple-
-38 menting this chapter, the Bureau of the Budget may prescribe the
39 format and process for developing a strategic plan for perfor-
-40 mance budgeting, which shall consider but not be limited to a 5
41 year phase-in with smaller state agencies requiring implementing
42 their plan in the earlier years of the phase-in.
43 g. “Department of agency goals” means general ends toward
44 which a department or agency directs its efforts based on issues
45 that have been identified as priorities. They are broad statements
46 of department or agency policy, as derived from the statutorily
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47 defined mission, that are ambitious and provide a direction toward
48 which the department of agency intends to head.
49 h. “Strategy” means the methods to achieve department or
50 agency goals and objectives. A strategy may be employed by a
51 department or agency bureau, division, program or organizational
52 entity having identifiable management responsibility and mea-
-53 sures of accountability approved by the Legislature.

1 SECTION 3. Performance Measures and Strategic Planning.
2 Section 5F of Chapter 29 of the General Laws as most recently
3 appearing in the 2002 Official Edition, is hereby amended by
4 inserting at the end thereof, the following new text:
5 Every officer having charge of any state agency which receives
6 a periodic or other appropriation from the commonwealth, shall
7 implement performance based strategic planning according to the
8 following schedule:
9 a. Development of draft strategic plan. By December 1, 2005,

10 each state agency shall develop a draft strategic plan. During
11 preparation of the plan, each agency shall consult with and receive
12 comments from the joint standing committee of the Legislature
13 having jurisdiction over that agency’s matters. Each state agency
14 shall provide copies of its draft strategic plan to the secretary of
15 the executive office having responsibility of said agency, if any,
16 the secretary of the executive office of administration and finance,
17 the senate and house committees on ways and means and the joint
18 standing committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction over
19 that agency’s matters for their review and comment.

20 b. Submission of final strategic plan for legislative review. No
21 later than December 1, 2006, each state agency shall submit its
22 final strategic plan for review and comment to the senate and
23 house committees on ways and means and the joint standing com-
-24 mittee of the Legislature having jurisdiction over that agency’s
25 matters. Copies of each final strategic plan must be provided to
26 the secretary of the executive office having responsibility for the
27 agency, if any, and to the secretary of the executive office of
28 administration and finance.
29 c. Interagency coordination of strategic plans. By September 1,
30 2007, each state agency shall identify programs within the agency
31 that have the same of similar goals and objectives as one or more
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32 other state agencies; consult with those agencies; coordinate
33 strategies for achieving those goals and objectives so the goals,
34 objectives, and strategies of the agencies are not in conflict; and
35 submit revised strategic plans for review and comment to the sec-
-36 retary having responsibility for that agency, if any, and the secre-
-37 tary of administration and finance, the senate and house
38 committees on ways and means, and the joint standing committee
39 ofthe Legislature having jurisdiction over that agency’s matters.
40 d. Biennial strategic plan revisions and performance budgets.
41 Each state agency shall periodically review, and after consultation
42 with the joint standing committee of the Legislature having juris-
-43 diction over that agency’s matters, update and revise its strategic
44 plan, including goals, measurable objectives and strategies for ful-
-45 filling its statutory responsibilities. Revised plans must be sub-
-46 mitted no later than December Ist of each even-numbered year
47 thereafter to the secretary having responsibility for said agency, if
48 any, to the secretary of administration and finance, the Senate and
49 House Committees on Ways and Means and the joint standing
50 committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction over that agen-
-51 cy’s matters for their review and comment.

1 SECTION 4. Strategic Plan Guidelines.
2 The draft Strategic Plan for each agency required by section 3
3 of this act shall address how its mission and programs support a
4 strategic vision for the Commonwealth to become a healthy, well-
-5 educated, prosperous society for every resident of Massachusetts.
6 To achieve such strategic vision, state government shall operate in
7 such a manner that it strives to achieve the following goals: a) the
8 development of a world-class health care system that is accessible,
9 affordable and safe focused on the best patient outcomes and an

10 improved physical and mental health status for all residents; b) the
11 development of a world-class educational system from early
12 childhood through lifelong learning that creates opportunity for all
13 to be economically and culturally competitive in the global mar-
-14 ketplace and to be an active, engaged citizen in a democracy;
15 c) the development of a vibrant economy that encourages the cre-
-16 ation and growth of high quality businesses and jobs based on a
17 healthy, well-educated, skilled workforce; d) the development of
18 sustainable, civically engaged communities that promote protec-
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19 tion of open space, preservation of historic and natural resources
20 that are capable of accepting residential and economic growth;
21 and e) the development of a caring society that values and encour-
-22 ages all residents, especially the young, the elderly, and the devel-
-23 opmentally challenged to achieve their greatest human potential,
24 and that addresses the root causes of social problems that serve as
25 barriers to that achievement. Said strategic plans shall identify
26 objectives that will lead to attainment of these goals and bench-
-27 marks that are measurable to allow an effective evaluation of
28 progress toward the achievement of those objectives.

1 SECTION 5. Performance Based Budgets.
2 Section 3 of Chapter 29 of the General Laws as most recently
3 appearing in the 2002 Official Edition, is hereby amended by
4 inserting after the second paragraph, the following new paragraph;
5 All such statements, recommendations and estimates shall, to
6 the fullest extent possible, implement performance budgeting,
7 according to the following schedule;
8 a. Prototype performance budget. By December 2006, the Gov-
-9 ernor shall present a prototype budget bill and budget document to

10 the General Court for its review in a performance budget format
11 utilizing performance measures and indicators that reflect legisla-

-12 lively approved appropriations and allocations for fiscal year
13 2008. The General Court shall, by resolve, make recommenda-
-14 tions to the Governor for changes or modifications to the proto-
-15 type budget bill and budget document for use in the fiscal year
16 2008 budget submission.
17 b. Development of state agency budget proposals consistent
18 with strategic plans. By September 1, 2006, each state agency
19 receiving or desiring to receive state funds under provisions of
20 law shall prepare and submit to the Bureau of the Budget pro-
-21 posals for the fiscal year 2008 in a strategic plan and performance
22 budget format prescribed by the Bureau of the Budget. Goals,
23 measurable objectives and strategies for each program must be
24 identified in a budget document and a budget bill. The Governor,
25 with assistance from the Bureau of the Budget, shall review,
26 revise, alter, and increase or decrease the budget proposals in a
27 strategic plan and performance budgeting approach for submission
28 to the General Court including a budget document and budget
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29 bills representing the Governor’s budget recommendations and
30 priorities in a strategic plan and performance budget format for
31 fiscal year 2007.
32 c. Continuation of program plans and budgets. The goals, mea-
-33 surable objective and strategies, as revised, that support each pro-
-34 gram for which an appropriation or allocation is provided or
35 sought must be identified in each budget document and budget bill
36 representing the Governor’s budget recommendations and priori-
-37 ties in subsequent fiscal years.

1 SECTION 6. Participation.
2 The legislative branch and the judicial branch may elect to par-
-3 ticipate or to not participate in any aspect of this chapter.

1 SECTION 7. Commission on Performance Budgeting estab-
2 lished; membership; appointment.
3 a. Establishment. There is hereby established the Commission
4 on Performance Budgeting, to monitor, track, and guide perfor-
-5 mance budgeting in State Government and to report to the Legis-
-6 lature and the Governor periodically on recommendations for
7 improvements in performance budgeting.
8 b. Membership. The commission is composed of the following
9 13 members:

10 1. Two members of the Senate who serve on the Senate Com-
-11 mittee on Ways and Means and two members of the House of
12 Representatives who serve on the House Committee on Ways and
13 Means, appointed by the presiding officers of their respective leg-
-14 islative bodies;
15 2. One member of the Senate who serves on the Senate Com-
-16 mittee on Post Audit and Legislative Oversight and one member
17 of the House of Representatives who serve on the House Com-
-18 mittee on Post Audit and Legislative Oversight, appointed by the
19 presiding officer of their respective legislative bodies;
20 3. Six members representing state departments, appointed by
21 the Governor; and
22 4. One member representing the judiciary, appointed by the
23 Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
24 At least one of the legislative members appointed by the Presi-
-25 dent of the Senate and one of the members appointed by the
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26 Speaker of the House of Representatives must belong to the
27 minority party.
28 5. Chair. The President of the Senate shall appoint a Senate
29 Chair and the Speaker of the House of Representatives shall
30 appoint a House Chair from among the legislative members of the
31 commission.
32 6. Time of appointment; terms. Commission members must be
33 appointed in January of each odd-numbered year and serve 2-year
34 terms, except that the initial commission members must be
35 appointed within 30 days of the effective date of this section and
36 serve until January 2007.
37 a. Duties of commission.
38 The commission shall be responsible for the following duties:
39 1. Provision of guidance and advice. Provide strategic guidance
40 and advice to the Legislature and the Governor regarding perfor-
-41 mance budgeting in State Government, including the methods and
42 strategies used by departments and agencies for the collection and
43 evaluation of information related to programs and services pro-
-44 vided, public benefits, services not provided, coordination, alter-
-45 natives, and impact. The commission shall also provide guidance
46 and advice on the methods and strategies for implementing perfor-
-47 mance budgeting in State Government;
48 2. Evaluation. Evaluate the structure and system of perfor-
-49 mance budgeting in State Government;
50 3. Review of performance budgeting information. Receive and
51 review performance budgeting information on a periodic basis
52 from the Legislature and the Governor;
53 4. Research. Research national trends among other states in the
54 implementation of performance budgeting including any suc-
-55 cessful incentive programs that encourage agency compliance
56 with performance planning and budgeting; and
57 5. Auditing. No later than January 15, 2005, recommend to the
58 Legislature and the Governor the most cost-effective method for
59 State Government to annually validate measurable objectives and
60 conduct audits of the performance budgets for the most recent
61 fiscal year.
62 6. Report. Report periodically to the Legislature and the Gov-
-63 ernor on recommendation for improvements in performance bud-
-64 geting in State Government.
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65 e. Staffing.
66 The commission shall receive staff assistance from the Senate
67 and House Committees on Ways and Means, the Senate and
68 House Committees on Post Audit and Legislative Oversight The
69 Bureau of the Budget, the Department of the State Auditor, and
70 the Executive Office of Administration and Finance shall provide
71 staff assistance upon the request of the chair of the commission.
72 The heads of all departments and agencies of State Government
73 shall cooperate with the commission on matters related to perfor-
-74 mance budgeting including, as necessary, the provision of staff to
75 work with the Bureau of Budget, the Department of the State
76 Auditor, and the Executive Office of Administration and Finance.
77 f. Meetings.
78 The commission shall meet at least quarterly. Additional meet-
-79 ings may be called by a majority vote of the commission or by the
81 Senate and House Chairs of the commission. All meetings are
82 open to the public.

1 SECTION 8. Effective Date
2 This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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